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   A study was made on extraurinary syrnptoms and signs in 78 renal cell carcinomas
ex’垂?戟fi’ettc”?fd ’fbf’ ’22’ Y’e”hrs，’”lttstt” ’tb 1974．
   1．Extraurinary symptoms and．sig耳s were as fo工10ws＝pyrexia， general malaise， anorexia，
lo．ss of weight， gastroint．estinal disorder， varicocele， metastatic signs， anemia， polycythemia，
increased sedimentation rate， hypercalcemia， dysproteinemia and impaired liver function．
   2． Twenty－two patients out of ’78 （28．2％） visited the hospital with initial syrnptoms
eutside the urinary tract． Six of them were due to metastasis．
   3，Pyrexia was noted in 29 cases（37．2％）． One of the皿came to the hospital with
pyrexia as a sole symptol皿．． Pyrexia was a bad prognostic sign．
   4． Thirty cases （10．3％） showed genera1 malaise， anorexia or loss of weight． Varicocele
was seen in 6 （7．7 ％） and matastatic sYmptoms werenoted in 9 （11．5％）． Anemia was seen
in 14 cases （17．9％）， whereas polycythemia was notedin only one case （1．3％）． lncreased
sedimentation r’ate was noted in 48 cases （61．5 ％） andit was a bad prognostic sign．
Hypercalcemia ’was seen in 8 cases （11．9％） without bone metastasisi n 30f them． Serum
P・・町殖r噸3・七・ti・ed・by decrea・ed・lb・mi・・nd・increase．d・2’一gl・b・1i…dγ一91・b・li・・A・
㌻otheir subfractions， there were血arked increase of haptoglobin and decreased prealbumin，
dr2LHS：glY66P’ro．tein， transferrin and increaping tehden6y of ai－aptitrypsin， ai－a．cid－glycoprotein
and ceruloplasmin． ．lhcteased alkaline phosphatase levei wasseen in 13， a．nd 9 of which
were free of bone metastasis suggesting impaired liver function．
   5． Return to the normal state of fevet， hypercalcemia and impaired liver f’upction after
operation meant the complete removal of neoplasm． Reappearance ef these prognostic
parameters strongly suggested recurrence or metastasis of tumor．
   As ¢onclusion， ． in renal cell carcinpma， frequent appearance of extraurinary symptoms
and signs must be kept in mind and corrbctly evaluated． This would help for early diagnosis
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症 状 例 数 ％
発      熱
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発熱群（29例）  68．6％  41．2％  41．2％























































骨  盤 2 1大鵬痛 2
大腿副  2 大腿部痛
下肢運動障害
頭蓋骨 ／ 頭  痛 1
肺 2 咳  噺 2



























       赤血球増多症  1／78 1．3
赤血球数正   常 63／78 80．7
       貧血14／7817．9
赤 沈雌（30mmｮ）・・／・86・5
  30mm／hr以下   30／78 38．5
       高カルシウム       正
値   8／67  11．9
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Total protein 1 7．14±O．9587． 320 ±i－O． 769
Album in 1 3． 60s ±， o． 676 ） 3． 794 ± O・ 349
融・・1・・匝・・7±・1351・．・・／±・・！・4
謡謙ll瀦：；1訓：：翻鍔
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